
  

Hockey Canada - New Requirements for 
Upcoming Season 

  

Hockey Canada has new mandatory questions and waivers that need to be 

signed off on and completed by all players and coaches for the upcoming 

season. Until these questions are completed and waivers are accepted, SMHA 

will not be able to submit team rosters to Hockey Sask for approval.  

For existing players and coaches: 

• Create a Spordle account: https://account.spordle.com/login  

o Coaches will likely already have a Spordle account, but Players 

most likely will not unless they have recently completed referee 

clinics 

• Ensure the following boxes are completed:  

o Birth country 

o Ethnicity 

o Both mandatory waivers  

o Indigenous declaration 

When you are logged in to your Spordle account, there will be a red asterisk with 

'Required fields are missing'. If you click on this, it will bring up the Required 

Fields for you to complete. 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjbyc3hx1.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Faccount.spordle.com%252Flogin%2F1%2F01010182ef6d8ebe-cb30bd16-0db1-4963-92bf-86795a6d1d4d-000000%2Fbtwgt_BRAKYW2MRf4No6LtJLEOo%3D285&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5dfdb04a10084b757ce708da8a9ea0bd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637974711171475096%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WjAgeiimaQbX9jXXwEXdB0sdT8tkmbTf95MNhwxAyTc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjbyc3hx1.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fapp.teamlinkt.com%2F1%2F01010182ef6d8ebe-cb30bd16-0db1-4963-92bf-86795a6d1d4d-000000%2F0MnVOWtmnC0iHWZRqZL91nkWZe0%3D285&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5dfdb04a10084b757ce708da8a9ea0bd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637974711171475096%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0ufhLcfLquOD5Vwy0fz3tFbn3HFMQgI5RLei8b%2FAOlA%3D&reserved=0


 

For new to hockey players (i.e., have never been registered with any Hockey 

Canada programming): 

• Create a Spordle account: https://account.spordle.com/login 

• Complete all player information, as well as the additional information and 

waivers listed above 

• If you encounter issues completing this, there is a paper form that can be 

completed and sent in to SMHA, but please try to complete it on Spordle 

first.   

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjbyc3hx1.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Faccount.spordle.com%252Flogin%2F2%2F01010182ef6d8ebe-cb30bd16-0db1-4963-92bf-86795a6d1d4d-000000%2FgMBjxsd9IKvhKcg0QPeQ6oOtIDo%3D285&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5dfdb04a10084b757ce708da8a9ea0bd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637974711171631317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0AHa%2BHuabiQfqdHjDUiDRuTIzLRBEWWLTYSyZD4c7fI%3D&reserved=0


This must all be completed prior to the formation of teams, so please help in this 

by having it done as soon as possible. Reminder: If this is not completed, rosters 

cannot be submitted to SMHA and the team will not be able to play. 

Please see below for the rationale of Hockey Canada requesting this additional 

information. 

Response on Inquiries of Self-Declaration Demographic Data 

The collection of self-identification data is central to equity, diversity and inclusion 

efforts.  The data provides information on diversity of the population registering to 

play hockey and this data increases our ability to enhance programs and also 

recognize and remove barriers for equity deserving groups.  As the HCR’s 

purpose is to register participants it is reasonable to use this platform to collect 

registration related data on participants that will assist with the growth and 

retention of players throughout the country.   

The self-declaration demographic data being collected through the use of the 

HCR platform is consistent with how the Government of Canada solicits this 

information including the options you see on ethnicity, language and Indigenous 

Peoples.  There are many factors as to why and how this data is collected, 

therefore here is a link to the Government of Canada website on this topic if you 

wish to educate yourself 

further:  https://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/063.nsf/eng/h_97737.html#1 

Hockey Canada recognizes that terminology is not universally agreed upon and 

continues to evolve.  Therefore, we will continue to evaluate feedback received for 

review at the end of each hockey season. 

  
  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjbyc3hx1.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fwww.ic.gc.ca%252Feic%252Fsite%252F063.nsf%252Feng%252Fh_97737.html%25231%2F1%2F01010182ef6d8ebe-cb30bd16-0db1-4963-92bf-86795a6d1d4d-000000%2F_KNDwXDLIDk2TEIpxVBtHWmdsso%3D285&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5dfdb04a10084b757ce708da8a9ea0bd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637974711171631317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CnT3yS5EYHsWimQL1K5g5TlRLw8lQCrxVd5HCTw%2FW60%3D&reserved=0

